DRIVES FOR LEARNERS

IN HORNSBY, HAWKESBURY AND THE HILLS
Welcome to Drives for Learners in Hornsby, Hawkesbury and The Hills.

Learners are required to obtain a minimum of 120 hours of supervised driving practice (which includes 20 hours of night driving) before sitting their P1 Driving Ability Road Test.

This booklet has been developed to help make this experience more enjoyable for both Learner drivers and their supervisors.

We have included a range of drives progressing from the least experienced learner to a more experienced learner driver. Each of the three local government areas of The Hills, Hornsby and Hawkesbury have included two routes within their areas and there are two longer routes for more experienced learners which cross all three areas.

The more difficult routes are designed to provide an opportunity to gain valuable urban and rural driving experience and also provide an opportunity to enjoy some of the great attractions of the three areas.

Use this booklet in conjunction with your RTA Learner Driver Logbook as a guide to which routes you may wish to drive. It is important for the supervisor to consider the individual needs, experience and abilities of the learner driver at all times and for each drive.

This booklet contains the following useful information:

- Maps of driving routes with step by step directions
- Safety tips and handy hints for teaching your learner driver
- Useful websites to gain further help
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Please note:

This publication is provided as a community service by The Hills Shire Council, Hornsby Shire Council and Hawkesbury City Council and was initially funded in 2006 by NRMA Motoring & Services as part of their Community Road Safety Grants. This updated reprint has been funded from the road safety budgets of The Hills Shire Council, Hornsby Shire Council and Hawkesbury City Council. The drives provided are conducted on public roads, all road rules and speed limits are to be observed. Taking part in any of the ‘Drives for Learners in Hornsby, Hawkesbury and The Hills’ in no way holds the organising parties to any responsibility for any accidents or infringement notices issued whilst undertaking the drives suggested in this booklet.

©2009 This reprint publication cannot be reproduced, whole or in part, unless authorisation has been sought from the parties involved with the project.
THE HILLS
Learner Drive

Approx drive time: 40 minutes
Distance approx: 34km
Road conditions: S QS MR ML
Traffic density: L M

1. Start in carpark at Fred Caterson Reserve Carpark, Caterson Drive, Castle Hill
2. at traffic signals onto Gilbert Road. Continue to Gilbert Road until the traffic lights at Old Northern Road (3.2km)
3. at traffic signals onto Old Northern Road. Continue on Old Northern Road until Glenhaven Road (1.2km)
4. onto Glenhaven Road and continue until Bannerman Road (4km)
5. onto Bannerman Road at roundabout and continue until Annangrove Road (2.1km)
6. onto Annangrove Road and continue until Withers Road (8.1km)
7. onto Withers Road and continue until Hezlett Road (3km)
8. onto Hezlett Road and continue to Samantha Riley Drive (2.5km)
9. onto Samantha Riley Drive. The road veers to the right and changes to Green Road at roundabout. Continue along Green Road until President Road (1.5km)
10. onto President Road and continue to Glenrowan Avenue (1.1km)
11. onto Glenrowan Avenue. Continue to Wrights Road (0.3 km)
12. onto Wrights Road and continue until traffic signals at intersection with Green Road
13. at traffic signals onto Green Road and continue until traffic signals at Showground Road (2.5 km)
14. at traffic signals onto Showground Road. Continue along Showground Road until traffic signals at Gilbert Road (1km)
15. at traffic signals onto Gilbert Road. Continue until the next traffic signals at Caterson Drive (0.2km)
16. into Fred Caterson Reserve, Caterson Drive.

L Plates must be clearly displayed on the front and back of the exterior of the vehicle. The letter L must not be hidden.

PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.
Start in carpark at Fred Caterson Reserve, Caterson Drive, Castle Hill. At traffic signals onto Gilbert Road. Continue to Gilbert Road until the traffic lights at Old Northern Road (3.2km) onto Old Northern Road. Continue on Old Northern Road until Glenhaven Road (1.2km) onto Glenhaven Road and continue until Bannerman Road (4km) onto Bannerman Road at roundabout and continue until Annangrove Road (2.1km) onto Annangrove Road and continue until Withers Road (8.1km) onto Withers Road and continue until Hezlett Road (3km) onto Hezlett Road and continue to Samantha Riley Drive (2.5km) onto Samantha Riley Drive. The road veers to the right and changes to Green Road at roundabout. Continue along Green Road until President Road (1.5km) onto President Road and continue to Glenrowan Avenue (1.1km) onto Glenrowan Avenue. Continue to Wrights Road (0.3 km) onto Wrights Road and continue until traffic signals at intersection with Green Road at traffic signals onto Green Road and continue until traffic signals at Showground Road (2.5 km) at traffic signals onto Showground Road. Continue along Showground Road until traffic signals at Gilbert Road (1km) at traffic signals onto Gilbert Road. Continue until the next traffic signals at Caterson Drive (0.2km) into Fred Caterson Reserve, Caterson Drive.
HORNSBY
Learner Drive

Approx drive time: 30 minutes
Distance approx: 8km
Road conditions: S QS MR ML
Traffic density: L M

1. Start at the car park at the cnr Oakhill Drive & David Road

2. Out of carpark onto David Road continue to Woodgrove Avenue (700m)

3. At roundabout onto Woodgrove Avenue continue to Greywood Street (200m)

4. Onto Greywood Street continue to Darlington Drive (100m)

5. Onto Darlington Drive. Follow Darlington Drive

6. At T intersection (Darlington Drive), follow back to Greywood Street (1km)

7. Onto Greywood Street continue to Woodgrove Avenue (200m)

8. Onto Woodgrove Avenue continue to Westminster Drive (at roundabout) (200m)

9. Onto Westminster Drive continue to Oakhill Drive (at roundabout) (850m)

10. Onto Oakhill Drive at roundabout continue on Oakhill Drive until David Road (1.4km)

11. Onto David Road continue to traffic signals (85m)

12. Ahead at traffic signals onto James Henty Drive

13. Continue on James Henty Drive (through 2 roundabouts) to Jenner Road (1km)

14. At roundabout onto Jenner Road continue to Thomas Wilkinson Avenue (400m)

15. At roundabout onto Thomas Wilkinson Avenue continue to James Henty Drive (at roundabout) (300m)

16. Onto James Henty Drive continue to traffic signals (400m)

17. Ahead at traffic signals onto David Road

18. Continue to David Road to carpark at the corner of Oakhill Drive & David Road (900m).

Long trips should include a rest break of at least 15 minutes every 2 hours.

PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.
HORNSBY Learner Drive

Approx drive time: 30 minutes

Road conditions: S QS MR ML

Distance approx: 8km

Traffic density: L M

PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.

Start at the car park at the cnr Oakhill Drive & David Road

1. out of carpark onto David Road continue to Woodgrove Avenue (700m)
2. at roundabout onto Woodgrove Avenue continue to Greywood Street (200m)
3. onto Greywood Street continue to Darlington Drive (100m)
4. onto Darlington Drive follow back to Greywood Street (1km)
5. onto Greywood Street continue to Woodgrove Avenue (200m)
6. onto Woodgrove Avenue continue to Westminster Drive (at roundabout) (200m)
7. onto Westminster Drive continue to Oakhill Drive (at roundabout) (850m)
8. onto Oakhill Drive at roundabout continue on Oakhill Drive until David Road (1.4km)
9. onto David Road continue to traffic signals (85m)
10. ahead at traffic signals onto James Henty Drive
11. Continue on James Henty Drive (through 2 roundabouts) to Jenner Road (1km)
12. at roundabout onto Jenner Road continue to Thomas Wilkinson Avenue (400m)
13. at roundabout onto Thomas Wilkinson Avenue continue to James Henty Drive (at roundabout) (300m)
14. onto James Henty Drive continue to traffic signals (400m)
15. ahead at traffic signals onto David Road
16. Continue to David Road to carpark at the corner of Oakhill Drive & David Road (900m).

LEGEND

Road Conditions: S Sealed U Unsealed QS Quiet Street
MR Main Road ML Multi-laned
Traffic Density: L Light M Moderate H Heavy

LONG TRIPS SHOULD INCLUDE A REST BREAK OF AT LEAST 15 MINUTES EVERY 2 HOURS.

See Castle Hill Insert
HAWKESBURY

Learner Drive

NOTE: OPTIONS 2 OR 3 CAN BE ADDED TO OPTION 1.

Approx drive time: 40 minutes
Distance approx: 18km
Road conditions: S QS MR
Traffic density: L M

1. Start at Council car park on George Street, Windsor
2. into George Street
3. into Tebbutt Street (200m)
4. into Moses Street (200m)
5. into Greenway Street (150m)
6. Continue until becomes Cornwallis Road (150m)
   Note: Caution on approach to Bridge. Road narrows and veers sharply to the right.
7. Sharp after approximately 2.3 km to continue along Cornwallis Road
   Note: Broken shoulders, no lighting, vegetation close to verge. Narrow road. Watch for cyclists.
8. into Cornwells Lane which then becomes Onus Lane (4.5km)
9. into Francis Street (3.6km)
10. into Pitt Street (1.7km)
11. into Windsor Road (150m)
12. into George Street (5.1km)
13. into Council car park.

Approx drive time: 50 minutes
Distance approx: 24km
Road conditions: S QS MR U
Traffic density: L M

1. After turning onto Windsor Road from Pitt Street continue and then
2. into Racecourse Road (2.5km) (Railway crossing)
3. into Blacktown Road (6.2km)
4. into George Street (700m) (Large roundabout)
5. Veer to the into Macquarie Street (2.1km)
6. into Hawkesbury Valley Way (2km)
7. at traffic signals into George Street and return to Council car park (100m).

Approx drive time: 60 minutes
Distance approx: 22km
Road conditions: S QS MR
Traffic density: L M

1. At the end of Onus Lane proceed
2. into Francis Street
3. into Bosworth Street (200m)
4. at traffic signals to Castlereagh Road (1.7km)
5. into Southee Street (1.3km)
6. into Londonderry Road (1.4km)
7. at the Driftway (3.9km)
8. at Blacktown Road (750m)
9. into George Street (895m) (Large roundabout)
10. Return to Council car park.

PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.
PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.

1. Start at Council car park on George Street, Windsor
2. into George Street
3. into Tebbutt Street (200m)
4. into Moses Street (200m)
5. into Greenway Street (150m)
6. Continue until becomes Cornwallis Road (150m)
   Note: Caution on approach to Bridge. Road narrows and veers sharply to the right.
7. Sharp after approximately 2.3 km to continue along Cornwallis Road
   Note: Broken shoulders, no lighting, vegetation close to verge. Narrow road. Watch for cyclists.
8. into Cornwells Lane which then becomes Onus Lane (4.5km)
9. into Francis Street (3.6km)
10. into Pitt Street (1.7km)
11. into Windsor Road (150m)
12. into George Street (5.1km)
13. into Council car park.

LEGEND

Road Conditions:  S Sealed  U Unsealed  QS Quiet Street
MR Main Road  ML Multi-laned
Traffic Density:  L Light  M Moderate  H Heavy
Roundabout
Rest Area
### Experienced Learner Drive 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approx drive time:</th>
<th>2.5 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance approx:</td>
<td>104km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road conditions:</td>
<td>S, MR, ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic density:</td>
<td>L, M, H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Start at **Hawkesbury City Council building, George Street**, Windsor.
2. **Out of carpark onto George Street** Continue to traffic signals at **Hawkesbury Valley Way** (50m).
3. **At traffic signals onto Hawkesbury Valley Way.** Continue on Hawkesbury Valley Way until you reach **Macquarie Street** (0.2km).
4. **At traffic signals onto Macquarie Street.** Continue on **Macquarie Street** until traffic signals at **Windsor Road** (1km).
5. **At traffic signals onto Windsor Road.** Continue on **Windsor Road** until **Pitt Town Road** (2km).
6. **At traffic signals onto Pitt Town Road.** Continue on **Pitt Town Road** (4.8km) **Turns into Bathurst Street**.
7. **On to Chatham Street** and then **immediate right onto Eldon Street** and left onto **Cattai Road**.
8. Continue on **Cattai Road** until you reach **Old Northern Road** (7km). **Note:** Cattai Road changes into **Wisemans Ferry Road.** Continue to **Old Northern Road**.
9. **On to Old Northern Road.** Old Northern Road leads onto **New Line Road**. Dural at roundabout (33.5km). **Note:** the roundabout is 2 laned & very busy, take extra care.
10. Continue on **New Line Road** until it reaches **Boundary Road** (4km).
11. **At roundabout onto Boundary Road.** Continue along **Boundary Road** until traffic signals at **Bellamy Street** (2.5km).
12. **At traffic signals onto Bellamy Street.** Continue along **Bellamy Street** until traffic signals at **Yarrara Road** (1km). **Note:** Bellamy Street turns right into **Stevens Street**.
13. **At traffic signals onto Yarrara Road which turns into The Esplanade.** Continue until traffic signals at **Duffy Avenue.** Turn left at traffic signals and then immediate right into **Chilvers Road** (1km).
14. **On to Sefton Road which turns into Milson Parade** and then **Malsbury Road** (2km).
ROUTE 4

15  onto Clarke Road
16  onto Neutral Avenue
17  onto Fuller Avenue
18  onto Pretoria Parade and continue to traffic signals at Pacific Hwy
19  ahead onto Pacific Hwy. Continue on Pacific Hwy until Pearces Corner where road veers round to right to go onto Pennant Hills Road (5km)
20  Continue along Pennant Hills Road until traffic signals at Castle Hill Road (5km)
21  at traffic signals onto Castle Hill Road. Continue on Castle Hill Road to Coonara Avenue (1.9km)
22  at traffic signals into Coonara Avenue
23  Continue on Coonara Avenue to roundabout with Taylor Street (0.8 km)
24  at roundabout onto Taylor Street. Continue on Taylor Street to next roundabout at Aiken Road (1.1km)
25  into Aiken Road. Continue on Aiken Road to roundabout intersection with Oakes Road (0.2km)
26  onto Oakes Road and continue to next traffic signals at North Rocks Road (1km)
27  at traffic signals onto North Rocks Road. Continue on North Rocks Road until traffic signals at Barclay Road (3km)
28  ahead onto Barclay Road
29  Continue on Barclay Road which turns into Renown Road and then Park Road until intersection with Cook Street (2 km)
30  into Cook Street. Continue up to next traffic signals at intersection with Windsor Road (0.4km)
31  onto Windsor Road. Continue on Windsor Road to Windsor (29km)
32  at traffic signals onto Macquarie Street. Continue to traffic signals at Richmond Road (1.2km)
33  at traffic signals onto Richmond Road
34  at traffic signals onto George Street
35  into Hawkesbury City Council carpark.

PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.
HORNSBY, HAWKESBURY & THE HILLS

Experienced Learner Drive 2

Approx drive time: 2 hours
Distance approx: 93km
Road conditions: S MR ML
Traffic density: L M H

1. Start at Cumberland State Forest, Cnr Castle Hill Road & Coonara Avenue
2. out of carpark onto Castle Hill Road. Continue to traffic signals at Old Northern Road (2km)
3. onto Old Northern Road. Continue to Kenthurst Road (5.1km)
4. onto Kenthurst Road. Continue to Pitt Town Road (1.8km)
5. onto Pitt Town Road. Continue to Boundary Road (12.1km)
   Note: There are two one laned bridges on this road, take care!
6. Cross Boundary Road onto Neich Road
7. onto Scheyville Road (3.1km)
8. onto Old Pitt Town Road (2.6km)
9. onto Airstrip Road (0.6km)
10. onto Pitt Town Dural Road. Continue as this road turns into Cattai Ridge Road (16km)
    Note: One laned bridge, narrow & windy road with hairpin bend, take extra care!
11. onto Old Northern Road. Continue to Wylds Road (0.8km)
12. onto Wylds Road. Continue to Arcadia Road (1.3km)
    Note: sharp bends, road narrow in places with rough shoulders.

Schedule or plan your drives on a regular basis, mark them on the learner driver planner displayed on the RTA website.
13 🚗 onto Arcadia Road. Continue to Bay Road (2.1km)
14 🚗 onto Bay Road and continue to car ferry to cross Hawkesbury River (6.5km)
   **Note:** Car ferry is closed from 12.00-2.30pm on the second Tuesday of every month.
15 Cross Hawkesbury River on car ferry. Road becomes Berowra Waters Road, as you leave ferry. Continue straight ahead (6km)
   **Note:** This road is very narrow and windy.
16 🚗 at roundabout onto Berowra Waters Road. Continue to next roundabout
17 🚗 at roundabout onto Berowra Waters Road. Continue to the Pacific Highway (0.8km)
18 🚗 at traffic signals onto Pacific Highway. Continue to Sydney on ramp onto F3 freeway (1.5km)
19 🚗 onto F3 freeway entrance. Continue on freeway to Pennant Hills Road exit (Parramatta exit) (13km)
   **Note:** The speed limit for Learner drivers is 80km/h.
20 🚗 off F3 freeway onto Pennant Hills Road. Continue to Castle Hill Road traffic signals (7km)
21 🚗 at traffic signals onto Castle Hill Road. Continue to Cumberland State Forest (1.7km)
22 🚗 into Cumberland State Forest.

Please check traffic conditions, road works and road closures before you go on any drives with your learner.
ROUTE 5

HORNSBY, HAWKESBURY & THE HILLS
Experienced
Learner Drive 2

LEGEND
Road Conditions:
- S: Sealed
- U: Unsealed
- QS: Quiet Street
- Traffic Signals
- MR: Main Road
- ML: Multi-laned
- Roundabout
Traffic Density:
- L: Light
- M: Moderate
- H: Heavy
Rest Area

ROUTE

See Round Corner Insert
See Pacific Hwy Insert
See Berowra Insert
THE HILLS
More Challenging Drive

Approx drive time: 1 hour
Distance approx: 36km

Road conditions: S QS MR ML
Traffic density: L M H

1. Start in M2 carpark on Barclay Road at intersection with Perry Street
2. out of carpark onto Barclay Road. Barclay Road turns into North Rocks Road. Continue along North Rocks Road until Jenkins Road (2.5km)
3. at traffic signals into Jenkins Road. Continue along Jenkins Road until Pennant Hills Road (1.9km)
4. at traffic signals onto Pennant Hills Road. Continue on Pennant Hills Road until traffic signals at M2 freeway (4km). At top of hill road veers to left
5. onto M2 freeway and follow until next exit (3km). Take extra care when merging with traffic already on M2
Note: Learner driver speed limit 80km/h. Pay toll amount or use E Tag.
6. Take the first exit off M2 (Parramatta/ Baulkham Hills exit). Turn right at traffic signals off M2 onto Windsor Road. Continue until Seven Hills Road (0.5km)
7. onto Seven Hills Road. Continue along Seven Hills Road until traffic signals at Jasper Road (2.1km)
8. at traffic signals into Jasper Road. Continue until Coronation Road (0.1km)
9. into Coronation Road. Continue on Coronation Road until T-junction where road turns to the right. Continue to traffic signals at Windsor Road (1km)
10. onto Windsor Road at traffic signals. Continue on Windsor Road until traffic signals at Merindah Road (0.8km)
11. into Merindah Road at traffic signals. Continue until Boonal Street (0.5km)
12. into Boonal Street
13. into Peel Road
14. onto Chapel Lane
15. onto Mackillop Drive (1km)
16. onto Barina Downs Road (1km)
17. at roundabout onto Reston Grange (0.1km)
18. at roundabout onto Norwest Boulevarde. Continue along Norwest Boulevarde until Old Windsor Road (1.4km)
19. onto Old Windsor Road. Continue until Gibbon Road (3.2km)
20. onto Gibbon Road.
21. into Langdon Road (0.4km)
22. onto Baulkham Hills Road (1km)
23. onto Marina Road (300m)
24. onto Seven Hills Road (0.5km)
25. at traffic signals onto Merindah Road (2.2km)
26. at traffic signals onto Windsor Road (1.4km)
27. at traffic signals onto Cook Street (0.7km)
28. onto Park Road (0.7km)
29. at traffic signals at Perry Street into M2 carpark.

PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.
HORNSBY
More Challenging Drive

Approx drive time: 1 hour 30 minutes
Distance approx: 55km
Road conditions: S ML MR
Traffic density: L M H

1 Start Normanhurst Station, Normanhurst Road. Proceed along Normanhurst Road to traffic signals (350m)

2 at traffic signals onto Pennant Hills Road (go into middle lane) continue to traffic signals for merge onto Sydney Newcastle Freeway (1km)
Note: The speed limit for learner driver speed limit is 80km/h.

3 At traffic signals turn onto Sydney Newcastle Freeway (watch for merging traffic on left) Continue to Hawkesbury River Bridge (20km)

4 Take Mooney Mooney Brooklyn exit on left, go straight through roundabout. Pass under Freeway to Pacific Highway (500m)

5 onto Pacific Highway

6 Continue along Pacific Highway to Hornsby. (This is a windy route which is popular with motorbikes and bicycles. TAKE CARE)

7 Veer at intersection of Jersey Street and Pacific Hwy. Continue on Pacific Hwy

8 at Hornsby, onto High Street (2km) continue to Ashley Street to Fredrick Street (260m)

9 onto Fredrick Street. Continue through roundabout.

10 Take immediate onto Clovelly Road This road turns into Hall Road. Continue along Hall Road to Neutral Road (800m)

11 onto Neutral Road continue to Clarke Road (200m)

12 onto Clarke Road continue to intersection of Clark and Malsbury Roads (240m)

13 ahead at intersection onto Malsbury Road. Continue to pedestrian signals at Normanhurst Station (900m)

14 immediately after traffic signals onto Buckingham Avenue (over railway bridge) (100m)

15 onto Denman Parade continue to Normanhurst Road (180m)

16 onto Normanhurst Road.

PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.
More Challenging

Approx drive time: 1 hour 30 minutes

Road conditions:
- S: Sealed
- U: Unsealed
- MR: Main Road
- ML: Multi-laned
- QS: Quiet Street
- Roundabout
- Rest Area

Traffic density:
- L: Light
- M: Moderate
- H: Heavy

PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.

1. Start Normanhurst Station, Normanhurst Road. Proceed along Normanhurst Road to traffic signals (350m).
2. At traffic signals onto Pennant Hills Road (go into middle lane) continue to traffic signals for merge onto Sydney Newcastle Freeway (1km).
   - Note: The speed limit for learner driver is 80km/h.
3. At traffic signals turn onto Sydney Newcastle Freeway (watch for merging traffic on left) Continue to Hawkesbury River Bridge (20km).
4. Take Mooney Mooney Brooklyn exit on left, go straight through roundabout. Pass under Freeway to Pacific Highway (500m)
5. Onto Pacific Highway
6. Continue along Pacific Highway to Hornsby. (This is a windy route which is popular with motorbikes and bicycles. TAKE CARE)
7. Veer at intersection of Jersey Street and Pacific Hwy
8. Continue on Pacific Hwy at Hornsby, onto High Street (2km) continue to Ashley Street to Fredrick Street (260m)
10. Take immediate onto Clovelly Road. This road turns into Hall Road. Continue along Hall Road to Neutral Road (800m)
11. Onto Neutral Road continue to Clarke Road (200m)
12. Onto Clarke Road continue to intersection of Clark and Malsbury Roads (240m)
13. Ahead at intersection onto Malsbury Road. Continue to pedestrian signals at Normanhurst Station (900m)
14. Immediately after traffic signals onto Buckingham Avenue (over railway bridge) (100m)
15. Onto Denman Parade continue to Normanhurst Road (180m)
16. Onto Normanhurst Road.
## Hawkesbury

### More Challenging Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Start at Hawkesbury City Council Building, George Street, Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>out of carpark into George Street. Continue along George Street until you reach Hawkesbury Valley Way (50m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>at traffic signals onto Hawkesbury Valley Way. Continue to Macquarie Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>at traffic signals onto Macquarie Street. Continue along Macquarie Street until traffic lights at Windsor Road (1.1km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>at traffic signals onto Windsor Road. Continue along Windsor Road until Pitt Town Road (2km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>at traffic signals onto Pitt Town Road. Continue along Pitt Town Road. (4.8km) It eventually turns into Bathurst Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>into Chatham from Bathurst Street then immediately into Eldon Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>onto Cattai Road. Continue along Cattai Road until intersection with Old Northern Road. Note: Cattai Road turns into Wisemans Ferry Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>along Old Northern Road until Wisemans Ferry. Note: There are hairpin bends on the road into Wisemans Ferry. If the Learner driver is unsure about driving through these, swap drivers at Hawkins Lookout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>onto River Road and continue to the ferry next to Wisemans Ferry Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wait in queue for ferry (swap drivers if learner is not confident to drive onto ferry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>off ferry onto Settlers Road. Continue along Settlers Road to St Albans (21km) 80km/h speed limit. Note: Settlers Road is unsealed for approximately 10km. Single lane bridge and cattle grids. Settlers Road becomes Bulga Street in village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>onto Wharf Street, left onto Wollombi Road and cross bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>onto St Albans Road. Continue along St Albans Road. Continue onto Webbs Creek Ferry and cross river. Note: St Albans Road is very winding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>onto River Road then turn right at T intersection back onto Old Northern Road (returning back to Windsor by the same route as the outward bound journey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>at Cattai Road and continue back through Pitt Town to McGraths Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>onto Windsor Road and continue to Macquarie Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>into Macquarie Street and continue to Hawkesbury Valley Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>into Hawkesbury Valley Way until traffic lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>again into Hawkesbury City Council carpark.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Approximate Drive Time: 2 hour 30 minutes

### Distance Approx: 130km

### Road Conditions: S QS MR U

### Traffic Density: L M H

---

**PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.**
HAWKESBURY
More Challenging
Drive
Approx drive time: 2 hour 30 minutes
Road conditions: S QS MR U
Distance approx: 130km
Traffic density: L M H

PLEASE CHECK TRAFFIC CONDITIONS, ROAD WORKS AND ROAD CLOSURES BEFORE YOU GO ON ANY DRIVES WITH YOUR LEARNER.

1. Start at Hawkesbury City Council Building, George Street, Windsor
2. out of carpark into George Street.
3. Continue along George Street until you reach Hawkesbury Valley Way (50m)
4. at traffic signals onto Hawkesbury Valley Way. Continue to Macquarie Street
5. at traffic signals onto Macquarie Street. Continue along Macquarie Street until traffic lights at Windsor Road (1.1km)
6. at traffic signals onto Windsor Road.
7. Continue along Windsor Road until Pitt Town Road (2km)
8. at traffic signals onto Pitt Town Road. (4.8km) It eventually turns into Bathurst Street into Chatham from Bathurst Street then immediately into Eldon Street
9. onto Cattai Road. Continue along Cattai Road until intersection with Old Northern Road. Note: Cattai Road turns into Wisemans Ferry Road.
10. along Old Northern Road until Wisemans Ferry. Note: There are hairpin bends on the road into Wisemans Ferry. If the Learner driver is unsure about driving through these, swap drivers at Hawkins Lookout.
11. onto River Road and continue to the ferry next to Wisemans Ferry Park
12. Wait in queue for ferry (swap drivers if learner is not confident to drive onto ferry)
13. off ferry onto Settlers Road. Continue along Settlers Road to St Albans (21km) 80km/h speed limit. Note: Settlers Road is unsealed for approximately 10km. Single lane bridge and cattle grids. Settlers Road becomes Bulga Street in village.
14. onto Wharf Street, left onto Wollombi Road and cross bridge
15. onto St Albans Road. Continue along St Albans Road. Continue onto Webbs Creek Ferry and cross river. Note: St Albans Road is very winding.
16. onto River Road then turn right at T intersection back onto Old Northern Road (returning back to Windsor by the same route as the outward bound journey)
17. at Cattai Road and continue back through Pitt Town to McGraths Hill
18. onto Windsor Road and continue to Macquarie Street
19. into Macquarie Street and continue to Hawkesbury Valley Way
20. again into Hawkesbury City Council carpark.
If you are involved in a crash:

STOP! Don't keep driving.

Provide the other driver with:
• Your full name and address, date of birth, drivers license number and contact numbers.
• The registered owners details of the vehicle being driven.
• The registration number, make and model of your vehicle.
• Date, time and location of the crash.
• Insurance company, type of policy and policy number.

If possible you should write down and keep:
• The name and details of a willing witness.
• The name and details of the Police Officer, their Police Station and contact details if they attend.

You MUST call the Police, if:
• Anyone is killed or injured.
• Anyone is affected by alcohol or drugs.
• Anyone fails to exchange details.
• Any of the vehicles need to be towed.

If NONE of the above situations apply to your crash, please call the Police Assistance Line on 131444, with the above details.

FAILURE to comply with these requirements may result in a full Police investigation.

By exchanging particulars at the Crash site YOU ARE NOT admitting liability.

Helping learner drivers become safer drivers

FREE workshops for parents and supervising drivers

To provide practical advice about:
• New laws for L and P licence holders.
• Supervising learner drivers.
• Completing the Learner Driver Log Book.
• The benefits of supervised on-road driving experience.

For information on workshop locations: 13 22 13